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Prisou Lifb op Jippebkon Datis. EtnbrariniJ

Details and Incidents In his Captivity. Par-
ticulars Concerning his Health and Habit,
together with many Conversations on Topic
oi Great Public lntere.-t-. By Brevet LieiiteLunt-Colon- el

John J. Craven, M. D. 0. W. Careton,
New York. Philadelphia Agents: Messrs.
Ashmcad & Evans, No. 724 Cheonut street.
The fact that Dr. Craven kept an exact record

of all tho savings of JclTorson Davis from the
moment of being deputed as physician, and that
lie is enabled to present us in book form with so
minute a detail, is the best evidence of that
thrift, which would coin wealth out of events
transpiring around. We do cot blame tho I oc-t-

for being Influenced by a laudable dosire to
acquire funds by accnmulating for publication all
the incidents of his patient's life, but is it within
the limits of official morality to give to the world
facts which only came to his knowledge in the
discharge ot his duty f Would Mr. Cameron be
justified in revealing secrets which only were
revealed to him wbrn the held the portfolio of
the War Office? We think not; and as it is
evident that all the events In the life of Davis
were designed to be kept sccrvt (else why the
exclusion of correspondents?), we cannot avoid
the belief that the incoherent conception of the
work was founded on a system not allowed by
the code of official honor. But Dr. Craven has
necn lit to take advantage of his posHion, and
we have only to deal with what he tells us
rather than with his motives. Tne work is one
of the most undeniable interest. It brings us
into tho cell of the caprive. It reveals his
opinions on the events ot the past, his Borrows,
his passlous, and give us his views on the pass-

ing news of the day and the character of public
men. We do not now care whether his beliefs
are false or true, whether they have not been
viewed through the roseate glasses of per-
sonal favor, but merely consider that, as the
avouched sayings of the prince ot traitors,
they cannot but bo of deep interest to our
readers.

Dr. Craven has something of the Jenkins in
"his composition. He narrates small points with
minute care, and describes with affecting pathos
tne solitary mouse which the captive fed. He
speaks of his meals, and gives us his fare, how
lie cat, what he cat, how he talked, and how
meek and Christian, and evidently innocent was
he of all misdeeds. In fact, from the affection
with which the Doctor speaks of Jeff., we cannot
but believe that imprisonment has wonderfully
improved his temper. Now it is a notorious
fact, that ho was one of the most irascible and
disagreeable men that ever appeared in the capi-
tal. We do not mean discourteous, but bitterly
vindictive, and because of the unpleasant nature
of his dislikes, he was disagreeable to such us
did not please him. We have him pictured to us
as a sweet lamb, decked with all virtues, and
brutally chained by barbarians. That he is
querulous and fretful is fully revealed by the
work, and that he is extremely dogmaiical is
also attested. In fact he seems to have had a
"wonderful influence of the Doctor and his rules
in the atmosphere of his cell, remind us of the
conversation between "Hamlet" and 4,Polonius:"

"Hamlet. Do you to yonder cloud, that's almost
in shape of a camel?

Jol. By the mass, and 'tis like a camel, indeed!
Ham. iMothiLka it la a weasel.
I'ol. It is backed line a weasel.
Ham Or like a whale.
I'ol. "Very line a wiiale."
Snch was Davis' conversion of Craven. He

Ihought the air was damp. Craven was conf-
ident it was not. He was sure the air was damp.
Craven was doubtfuL He was confident the
air was damp, and Craven concurred.

In order to give an idea of the work, we quote
freely before we speok of its general merits. In
his preface, after an anecdote almost pointless,
he says:

"This is the matorial part of mv preface, and con-
tains the only apoloity 1 shall oiler in cae any ly

loyal readers may loel, or affect to loel,
nocked on finding in the lollowintr pages some re-

cord of tne imprisonment oi Jelfcrsou Davi, not
written to gloat over tne miBiortuues ot a lallon
enemy certainly nat aiming to palliate his political
or other errors; bnt to depict so much ot him as was
revoaiud to tho writer during a medical attendaiieo
of many months wtaile Mr. Davis lava prisoner in
Fortress Monroe, bhould any such objectors be
lonud, the writer believes uimseli safe In predicting
that they will be drawn pretty exclusively Irom that
loyal class who were except in the
contracting line, and strictly save
lor higher percentages ot profit, during the recent
contest lor the Union."

From this it will be seen that Dr. Craven not
only seeks to give us a book whose avowed ob-

ject is to excite sympathy for the arch Rebel,
but even goes so tar as to accuse all who do not
agree with him, and who see in his book an offen-

sive defense of a traitor, either as "shoddy" or
'profiters by percentage." Now, we are neither

one nor the other, and yet the whole tone and
tenor of Dr. Craven's book i9 in opposition to
our sense ot justice and our political sentiments.
As to Davis' opinion on the various generals of
both the Northern and Southern armies, we
give his remarks entire:

To my question what ho thought of General
Giant, Mr. Davis replied that he tu a groat soldier
beyond uoubl, but ol a new school. It he had not
started witu an enormous accotmt in bank, his
checks would have been dishouoiud before tue cul-

mination v as reached. At Suiloh ho was deleated
the lirt day, and would have been destroyed or
compelled to surrender next morning, but for
jHuoii's timely arrival with a fresn and

reiulort-emect-
, tue strength of which had

been vanous y stated.
"When teeretary of War, he thought McC'ellan

the ablest otlicer in tho army, aud had employed
nim on two important services as Military Com-
missioner in the Crimea, aud to explore a route lor
the 1 acilio Kuliro.iU both oi whic duties had been
discharged in amiunnur io increase his roputatioa.
He organized the Army ot ibe i'otomao admirably,
but it required a commander of more dath to wield
the weapon in the field VlcClullaii's caution

mounted very closely to timidity moral timidity,
Inr ha was versouail brave. Ou hW lirst lauding
in the l'einusula tntro iiaa beeu only seven thou-
sand troops to meet him, and these he should have
rushed upon and overwhelmed at whatever cost.
Cautious, and winning to spare the blood ot his men,
he commenced a regular siege at Yorktown, giving
his enemies time to concentrate sulliciont numbers
and drive him back. As a magnanimous eueuiy he
respected Ucl'le lan, but thought he had been pro-mol-

too rapidly tor Us own ood uelore he had
ripeneu in command and cainej cue experience re-
quisite for the supreme position. Had he been koot
in a subordinate capacity the two first years oi the
war. rising trom a division to a corus. ana thence to
command in chief, he would have beeu tho greatest
oi our soldiers. Ho bad the best natural gifts aud
highest intellectual training, and was just becoming
fitted, and tho ben tilted, for his pout ion when re
moved. Uad he been supported by tie tiovernment
tie inivbt l ave taen Kichwoud two years earlier,
and it was with joy Mr. Davis heard oi his removal
alter the barties oi oouiu Juounain and Aiuieiam,
Such acnhees ot officers to the ignorauce of an uu
warlike people, anxious to ilnd in mm a scapegoat
lor then own laoK oi oisoipune or enduranoj, were
unavoidable in tho early stages of every uouular war.

"Pope, while Secretary oi War, lie had never
been able to make serviceable, and Pope held bis

wn gallantly. II is mind was not leas Inflated than
hiskodv. tie was a kind ot American gascon but
witn saod seicntiUo attainments, bum nor aud 8ei.
wick were gallant and able aoliiiers excelleut coin
wanders in action, courteous ai d reliable in a.l tue
relations of lite. Jiuuter. of whom I ased him spe
cially t oue of mv old commaudors, was hU beau
ideal of the military gentleman the soul of Into-arrit- v.

intrepidity, true Christian metv. and bouor.
jur,X)ywhad ug ivm mwwi wiUt j"m potb
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In ItrenerTice and socially, and believed Hunter's
want ot sucoea due in a great measure to bis

to bend to anything mean or iinitor.
le was rash, impulsive; a man of action rather than

tnouphtj ytt Iding to passions which he regarded a
divine Ins met or intuitions the natural temper ot
a devotee or fanatic

"OI the officers on the Confederate side, Mr. Davis
spoke in high terms of General Leo, as a great sol-

dier and pure Christian gentleman) also in praise
of iiragg and l'einberton, though the two latter,
from unavoidable clroumstancei and the hostility of
the party opposed to Mr. Davis, had not been

the position due to their talents by public
opinion in fit her section. Pemberton made a splon-di- d

def ne of Vlcksburg, and might have beon re-

lieved it the oflioer commanding the army sent to
relieve hm (General Johnston) had not failed to
obey tho positive orders to attack General brant
which Mr. Seddon, tnen Secretary of War, had snt.
If the same otlicer, who was upheld in command by
the party, had vigorously at-

tacked bhermaii at Atlanta when directed, the for-

tunes of the war would have beon changed, and
Micrmaa hurled hack to Nashville, ovor a sterile and
wasted country his retreat little lees disastrous than
Napoleon's from Mooow. iie did not do so, aud
was ro.w red General Hood, a truo and sointed sol-

dier, taxing his place but the opportunity was thea
gone; and to ttili delay, mom than to any othor
cause, the Southern ceoplo will attribute their over-
throw, whenever history comes lobe tiuly written."

As many may want to know Mr. Davis' views
on Reconstruction, we could avoid quotation by
merely saying that they substantially agreed
with the Democracy. We give, however, his
sentiment?:

"Asi lug Mr. Davis what wero his views In regard
to the reconduction ot ihe Union, he spoke pretty
ncariy verbatim as foiiows; this tenon no; oemt
condensed as with other conversations, but taken
down in full from memory, imineUiute.y on my
return to quarters:

"We could not otherwise doflne reconstruction,
than as a renewal to and by all the Slates, ot ail the
lights, privlegos, duties, immunities, and obliga-
tions inscribed and recognized by the Con titution.
or original compact ot Union, xhere were stvuial
pOKPible altei natives to this plan of reconstruction.

"lft. Conso.idation : the swallowing up of all
State (jovernmems by the Central Government,
making the whole country one Mate, only divided
into pifeviuces tor cattior administration, but con-
nected as ono entity ot policy and power.

"zd. lerritorialinn: tno control ol the Southern
States lv a Congress and fcxecutive representing
oniy the Northern Stales that s, colonial va.saiage

no giTcinmei'i oy auiuoriiy oi greater ioice.
"3d. By open subversion aud usurpation to esta

blish a despotism over borth and isouth, while yet
piescivmg a curium republican lorm.

"Ju replying to one who served through the war
for no othor purpose, as jou avow, than to defend
and maintain the iimon us oenued by tho Constitu-
tion," continued Mr Davis, "theio can bo no ne
cessity lor considering any other policy than that
of the lelauons ot aii the Sta.es and
their citizens to each other and iho United States
Government.

"Every man's experience must teach him that
quarre.s between lnenus are test bcaied when thoy
aio heaed most promptly, fuo alienatiou winch
was at lirst a pain, bieuines by time habitaal, and
the mantle ot charily being withdrawn, the laulis ot
caca itconie more ana more uistmci to the other,
ana inns tne piueiesi nates naturally spring Iron)
tno asues oi ine closest ineuueuip.

"It is therefore probably to bo regretted that so
much ocluy has occurred in ihe work oi recousiruo- -

on, because ol the enhancement thereby ot the
ditliculues in tho way ot spetdy aud cordial recon-
ciliation. This opiuiou is quautied as 'probable.'
because of my want of recent intercourse with the
people. A short time belore tho clo-- e ot the war,
the idea was infused into my o ople, as you are well
aware, tiiar it they would cease resistance, the Union
would be restored, and all their nxnts ot person
and property respected, save the property held in
slaves, which would be a question tor the courts. I
have no ooubt that a inaiuritv a verv luton ma
jority cf the Southern people accepted this pro
posed settlement witn singleness ot purpose; and
would, it conttdinply and generously treated, have
been now industriously engaged in repairing their
wiecked lertunes, without any thought ol again re-
sisting or obstructing tho General uove.uuieut in
its ordinary luuctions.

"Uow.lar the putlio wealth would by this course
have coen increased, the public expenditures les-
sened, may be measured by many hundred millions
ot dollais. it it be true that much has been lost,
morally and materially, by delay, it would soem that
uue policy imicates tue promptest action lu wuat
is termed reconstruction. The JSoith bays we have
tionu evil, and when bidding us 'cease to do evil'
bhould not prevent us 'learning, to uu web.' This
can only le done Dy removing all impediments to
the errciee ot State functions and tne tneut
ot Euea civu ana pouucui ngnis as are leu us in the
Umon.

"r.mh House ol Congress is judee of tho election
and oualitieatiou of its own uimnbors. Tho Const!- -
tuuou has the question of representation.
A constituency may lose sts rights lor a time by
selec log inelikib e persons to be its representatives;
but the right of representation is not impaired
thereby, and the mistake or abuse may be remedied
by a new election, l'est-oatb- s are evil cou muaily,
and only evil. 1 hey restrain those honorable men
who require bo totters, while men oi a diUbrent
claxs wui either take them perjuriousty or wiili a
'mental reservation au history nas proted them
incflectuol, end something worse.

"uur loieiatutrs emigrated to a wuaorncss, ana
waged the war of the Kevo utlon, to have and io
hold a Government founded on tho content of tho
governed, ihey consulted aud com promised witn
each other to establish a voluntary Union. II that
idea is to to lollowea, conhuence, generosity, fra-
ternity, aud not tO't okths, disabilities, and armies
quartored in the inteiior, must be re.ied upon to
restore tho Union and make it for the
cnus lor which it was lornicd.

"lieconsiructiun," continued Mr. Davis, "cannot
properly involve or be made to dtpend on those
social problems which have arisen from the sudden
diBiupilon ot tne riiut.ons existing Dei wee u tho
white aud the black races in the Southern States.
These proD ems belong to the several Siates, aud
mutt nave treatment according to the difluront cir-
cumstances oi each. Ho general rule cau properly
be made applicable to all, and it viitl prove uufor-tunaic- if

the subject is controlled by distant and but
poorly inlornied, it not prejudiced authority. Ihe

st ot individuals and communities, to-
gether with the aemana lor Utor so far exceeding
tho sin plv mav safely be left to protect the laborer.

"Ibe puoiic action oi tne ooumern ovate conveu-tioa- s
luiuibhta conclusive evidence of the desire of

the Southern neople to resume their position in the
Union; and it mut strike all observers witn sur-
prise, that while lboe who strove so desperately to
leave the Union are now so earnestly endeavoring
to reassume tneir p aces in it, it is tne very moa
who rent tire and sword to destroy them, or compel
them to return, who now bar tho door and deuy
them reuaniitsiou to that very condition to waicb it
was throughout the war pioolaimed to be their tirst
and last duty to return, 'solitary reflection.' con
cluded Mr. Davis, 'has given me no kev to the mys-
terious oiipin of this chuuKO in .orineru opinion,
which 1 find evidenced in every newspaper that
reaches roe; and perhaps my own sad state has
tinged with its gloom the vista of the tuture. if thus
alienateu, disjointed, ana adrift, the country should
be visiteu wnn sucn inais oi loreign war, either
with France or Cucland, or both, as are now o
often suggested in the nubile journals ot America.
ana men extracts iroin tne European press '

Bnt one more extract. The prisoner gives his
views on President Johnson:

"As 11 r. Davis was speaking of the Senate I asked
him h s opinion ot 'renlent Johuxon, io winch lor
some uiomeuu he niaUniuo ropli , aiipareuil hesi
tating whether to speaK on the suhje-c- t or not. At
length bo taitl. that of i'reaideiit Jouson hu knew no
niore tliun tho papcis told ivory ouu; but that ol
air. doimsoii, when in the ceuate, he would as
lnely spcalt as ot auy other member. Thure wero,
ot couiee, diuereiioes bttweeu them, more esneoialiv
just vrevious to tho retirement 01 the couthern He
nresentu'ives irom Congress. Ihe iiomtiiiu of Mr
Johnson with his usaocia.es of tho boutb had never
been pleaaut, not irom any fault ot euperuiuuus
ntss on tnt ir siue, out so.elv duo to the intoube,
aimuKi uioruiuiy nuuuiuve pruie Ol Dir. .iouurou.
billing with aeeociaies, many 01 whom ha knew Dre
tended to arislociao , Mr. Johnson einud to set
up belore bis own mind, aud keep ever pent with
him, bis democratic or pleLeiau origin a a bar to
wurm social relation. Ibis pride tor it was the
pr.de ol having no priue his associates loug strug
irlpd to overcome, but without suueoss. inev re.
spected Mr. Johnson's abilities, ana eieatly original
lorce ot Character: ouiiio siiig count inaKe mni uu
or teem to wiBh to I eel at borne in their society.
home casual word dropped in debate, ti ou.b utteied
without a thought ot his exiauinco, would seem to
wound him to tne quick, aud agaiu lie would shrinlc
hue into the d isolation ot his eurlier aud
humbler life, as it to gain strug h irom touching
his mother earth. In a word, while othor members
ol the Menain wore Domocruta in theory or i.s tbuir
political latb, Mr. Johnson was a Democrat of
pride, conviction, and a uiau ot the
ncoule. who not onlv dosired no higher grade ot
Clarification, but eould not be forced into its accept
auce or retention when trtendiv etiorm were maae
to that end. He was an immense worker an I stu.
dent, but always iu the practicalities of lite : little in
the graces of literature His habits aero marked by
temperance, industry, courage, and uiuwerviug per.
se ve rut co : also, by inveterate nrejudkes or precon
ceptloiiion certain points, and these no aigumeuts
toind shake, Uij tftjto in the Judgment of the jeople

was unlimited, and to their decision he was always
ready to submit. One ef the people ry birth, he re-
mained so by conviction, continually Ireournng to
his origin, thongh he was by no moans the oo'y
Senator of the Soath in like circumstances. Mr,
Davis mentioned Air a V, Brown, of Misislpp!,
who had been 1'ost master General under Tiesidint
Buchanan and several ot tior, who were of like

education with Mr. Johnson, bat who
seemed to lorm, and in regard to whom it was

by their asocats, tnat they had ever held
less social rark than that to which their talents aud
industry ha ralced tnetn of Mr. Johnson's charac-
ter justice was an eminent feature, though not

true Justice rarely falls to be with
kindliness and generosity. He was eminently faith-
ful to his word, and possersed a courage that took
the form of angry resistance if nrgd to do, or not
do, anything which might clash with hts eonvlolloni
ot duty. We was indilTerent to money, and careless
of praise or censure, when satisfied of the necessity
of any line of action. But for l is decided attitude
against secession, he would probably have been
given tlto place of Mr Stephens on the Presidential
ticket of the Confederacy, Mr. Stephens, indeed,
hold the same attitudo nn to the last moment; but
on the secession of his State, had two alternatives of
State or Federal 'treason,' as it nas called, pre-
sented, and he chose the latter."

Viewing the book as a whole, we must say
that it n Herds a good instance of special plead-
ing In favor of Davis. Every action is told so as
to excite sympathy. Every suffering is narrated,
and if the reader's feelings are not harrowed, it
w ill be because Dr. Craven cannot harrow them.
It is written in a clear, pleatant style, and lay-

ing aside the evident intention ot the author to
aid Davis, we give it credit for being as interest-
ing a narrative as has fallen under our notice.
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Jameic. Hand Jaeob P. Jonea. ,William c. Ludwlg, Jama . Ucrariaoa,
m

Joaepa H. Keal. .Kxhiia P. Kvre.
Ueorse C. Leiper. Mpencer Hclivain,
Hush Craig. J. B. Bemnle, Pittatrarg,
Robert Lurmn. A. H. Beraer. pituburg,
JehuD Taylor, II. T. Moruan. PltUiParg

H C. HANll, Freatueut,

FLAGS, FIREWORKS, &o.

RMKEWOUKS! FIREWORKS I

IMMENSE DISPLAY OP

LAIN AND COLORED VS03K$,

TOR TRADE SALES AKD EXIIlTilTtOSS.

PIECES FROM I4-C- TO flOO'OO EACH.

ROCKETS,
BENGOLAS,

CRACKEHS, ETC

ATTENTION OF COUNTRY AND CITY TRADE.

No. 138 South DELAWARE Avenue.

iMm STILPON & BOYER.

JpL-AGS-! FLAGS! FLAGS

BUSTING, SILK AND MUSLIN

FLAGS,
OF EVERT SIZE AND DESCRIPTION.

8WOKDS,

BELTS.
BASE BALL CATS.

HASH BALL BELTS

AND MILITARY EyUirilESTS OF ALL KINDS.

WILSON & HUTCHINSON,
(Succcsaors to Evans, Hatuull & Co.),

Mo. 418 AIICII Street
6 41m HILADELPHIA.

1 IKE W O It Iv S,
IN GREAT VARIETY,

For sale at lCIlut8ctllrr, prices, by

A. II. & CO.,
No. 513 MARKET Street,

No. 510 COMMERCE STREET.
Goods ordered direct from factory.
h o otdcr scctpted after July 1. 61 dim

CARPfcT.NGS, &o

JUST RECEIVED,

VELVET C AH PETS
2iEW DESIGNS.

J. F. & G. U. 011SE,

No. 904
CIIESNTJT STREET,

3--4 1-- S, 4-- 4, 5-- 4, 6-- 4,

WIIITE, BED, AXD FANCY

(J ANTON MATTINGS.
J. F. & E. 13. OHNE,

No. 904
CHESNUT STREET,

ENGLISH BRUSSELS,

I OR STATUS AND HALLS,

WITH EXTEA BORDERS!

J. F. & E. B. 0RNE,

No. 904
C II E S N Tj T STREET

500 r IE CES
NEW PATTERNS

ENGLISH TAFESTRY BRUSSELS.

J. F. & E. B. OliNE,

No. 904
13 10 3mrp

CIIESNTJT STREET.
fCE COMPANIES.

JEEP COOL !! KEEP COOL ! !

CHARLES S. CARPENTER-- & CO.,

Wholesale aki retail
ICE DEALERS,

Wo. 717 WILLOW, Above Franklin St.
Families .applied sall.tactorlly and at reduced rate.
Leaiera aud large contuuiera tumlcbed on reaaonablo

terms. CHAKLES 8 CAKPKKTEB,
JOHN ULENDKN1NU,
JOSEPH M. 1 EDM AN, Jr.,

6nm Proprlotora

EASTERN ICE COMPAXV.-BEA80N- OF
dally. liO cent per eek j 12 lbs dallv.

75 ccnia per weet: lb lbn. d4ii, 1)0 ceuta per wccki itlba. dully, si Hft per week. I'euoi. No MlUUKKK
tlreet. below lull d. T11HMb J. LU)Nii.

61 JOUJH K. ilYtiW.

TJNITED STATES
BUILDEU'S MILL,

Nos. 24. 26, and 23 S. FIFTEENTH St.,
FElLADELrniA.

ESLER & liROTIIER,
WOOD MOCLDINOH, BBACKETS, STaIR BALC8-TEB- S,

KEWKL rOSTS, GENERAL TCKNINO
bCROLL WOBK.ETC.
' BHELVIiid r LAN ED TO ORDER.

Ibe largest af aortaeiit Vl Wood, Muldlnga In thlaelty
CCWtWUT ou baud. i M Hui

WATCHES, JEWELRY ETC.

FINE WATCH
ItEI'AIIUNG,

Atlptidr d to t r the moM aklllul workmen, and every
Witch itarrantcd.

FKRSCH CLOCKS called for, repaired, amt ro- -

tuiced. 5 205

G. RUSSELL & CO.,

No. 23 North SIXTH St.

, watches, jewi tnVAr:;.v n tvr.r, I
,WATC2E3and JCWEL?.! ?iS?AII:i;T. J

l?? Chestnut St., 'V.'- - -
a ri'i "gMaraiiL

Owlnito the decline ft ro d, baa made a great re
duction In price of his lame and we I assorted stock C

Diamonds,

Jwelry,
Silverw.irp, Kto.

Ti e public are rrspectmilj lnvlt d to call and txumlr.a
cur lock tefcre purcha'lcs e.iewliore. 2 2$

SILVER AND PLATED GOODS,

CP IHE

Mcst Superior WorkmansMp,
AT THE

N 11 W S T O It K .
No. 704 ARCH STREET.- -

The urdrrfli.'nfd dale of tie famous Rogers Dvoa'.
JinuulaciuiliiK l oui any) repict ully announce that
ibcy have iunrd a Hit rd In nulliu store ior ilia sa e
(it hlLVlH cud 1LA1I l WAKE, at ho IV i Altt. ll
htrert. Cur ling rxpirlir.ee as manuiacturt-r- a wi I

enable ns to kirp r i t h 1 v but flrt-cla-- a )ood. and
tbo-- e wl o mny riifon ze our s. ore will find cur p aled
fooua tat aupeilor to any ever Imported, and our cus-tLite-

i, ry it ly on the tootle bung prcc'.sely wbut tbty
are rt prenmcu to be.

8 2CS P.OWWAN & LEONARD.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &o.
. I. sT llll s IIIIIJJI

j MUSICAL BOXES.
A full assortment of above goods constantly ou

band atmcdeiate prices ibe Alusical Boxes piny lug
trom i to 10 U auulul A Ira.

PAUR & BROTHER, Importers.
No. E24CHKJ NL1 STHELT,

11 llf mtt'5rp Below fourth.

RICH JEWELRY

JOHN BRENNAN,
SEALER IN

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELM
Etc. Etc. Eic

2C Ko. 18 S. EIGHTH 61 J1KLT, rtulada.

SHIPPING.
IOR SAVANNAH, GA,

IjUS PHILADKtrillA AND SOUTHERN MAIL
61KAJa6UIe COMPANY'S BEOtfLAtt LINE,

SAILING LVKBlf SATURDAY.
Cabin Tassoge CIS 00
Deck Pa.sute vU

Tbe EteamsblD
" T O N A W A N D A."

Will commence reueivluir irelKlit for tue above port,
at luit Mrcet Vbaxi, on saiUHDA Y, June 43, at 10
o'clock A M.

Miipptra are requested to send bills of ladlug with
their goods.

Hie Ma accommodatlona of this steamer are
ol a superior and couimouious character.

I' rclnh t tuki-- lor Cburlustun, H. c , and lorwaided via
Eavanuah v itb quick denpaUiu.

No blila ofladiUK slaned alter vessel leaves the wharf.
8. m J H. KLA AUAN,

No. 420 KoutU LiKLaW ARE avenue.
For irelgbt or pasnate apply toWilliam c. iiakris.Freight and PasRonger Arc nt,
8i5tf No. 2l8 NortaDh.LA.WARK Avenue.

HA MILL a 1ASSAUE OFFICE.Jliii:. A"L IIOH LINE Olf H'l KAM KRS "
TTFtRMA." "COLOMBIA.

k(i ALKliQNlA. "CAVWRIaT
URiTAKNIA," "LB Dl A.'

Pleim to
L1VAR1 UOL LONDONDERBT, BEI.FAHT. DCBLIS

NEWRY, ORK, AM) ULaHUOW.
KATL." OF PA.8AOK

PAYABLE IN 1'AI EBCUHBF.NCY.
CABINH iw, $80, and am
L'ltiUAUlS je

iHK PAID CLKTlMuATKH
Issued for bringlpg out pasjenuera irom tne above
points at

l.OWKB RATK3 THAN ANY OTHER USB.
Also, to and trom

ALL rTAH0N8 ON THE IRISH KAlLWAYS.
ft p LCIAL N OllCK Paaseugers will uke particular

nclce that the ' Anchor l ine" is tbe only line fnuutug
tluoui.b tickets at the above rates, from Philadelphia to
the loiuta named above, uud that the undersigned is the
onlv di.lv autborUed Agent in adilpnia- -

Applyto W. A H&jtH.L,
Bole Agent for "anphok line,"

1 1 No. 211 WALNUT fctreeu

FOB NEW YOKK. PHILADEL--
deliihla bteuio Propeller Coin .an De- -

aouiou M insure Lmes.via Delaviare aud Kurltun Canal,
it aviiig uai j at it ju. no u r, m ., connecting witu all
Northern i.lu 1 astern lima.

lor treii'ht. wbiob whl ho taken upon accommodating
teims, aiply to WILL I A U M. liAIIiJl & t O.,

3 16 No. ll2b. DLLAWAKJS Avenue

SHIP CAPTAINS AND .OWNERS. THB10 unoerlgi,ed baring leased the KEN 81.SO lO
ECREW !')(. K.bega lulu orui blsfrieuoaandtiiepatroni
01 ti e 1'ock thai bo 1 rrerarcu with incrvuseu facilities
to accvn.modate those having veaae s to be raised or
repsirtd and belnx a prac.ical and
caulker. iliile perai nal aiteutiou to tb vaaaela

to bin, or repairs
Cuiti.li a or At enta. chio Caroeoiers, and Machinists

bavins tnels to repair are solicited to call.
Haviiig b for he sue of Wetteratedt's

Patent .Uriullic ton.pocliion" toil 0per Puint. for the
pietervallen ol en-e- Loitoms, for this clt, I am pre-paj-

toinmlab the nam ou invorb e tenna.
JOHN U. HAM MITT,

Kens Dgton hcrew Dock,
1 15 DELAWARE Avenue, above Hlreet,

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, Ac

J W. SCOTT & C O..

SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,
AKD DKALXBS IN

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
No. 824 CHESNUT Street,

FCl'R DOORS BiLOW THE "COMINENTAL,"
'8SGUP FHUADELPHTA.

pATENT SIIOULDER-SEA- M

SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
AND tifNTLEMENS FURNISHING STOKE.

PEHrECT FITTING BHTRIS AND DRAWERS
made irom measurement at very short notice.

All ether ai tides of GENTLEMEN'S DRESS GOODS
In lull varlet.

WIN'CHKSTEIl & CO.,
24$ No. 706 CUE8NUT Street.

P A C K I N O BONCES
l a I KiiiuB, iuu mr an iri,iiwu mi pnort notice.

Aty ativaiiuiitva for making are the best in the city, anil
t rices It ui$l. Ca'l tor a list of prtoea beioro you bui.at comer ot TWELFTH audNOllLki Streets.

JT I 11 It UVMiVisT 9UVUUV
ALfifRT . COOKB.

LEGAL NOTICES.
T K THECOri'.TOF COMMON PLEAS' bORTIIBJ Oil Y Ahl) COONTV OF I'lJlLADtLPII A.

ADLLAlDK MbUCF.R, r etc , vs. liKKNARD
. Mt.kCtR
in Tilvorce. V arcu i .'rm. ISfiO No. 60.

To PKSNAlPkEIIt'ii.K Peapondent!
Ti.ke notice that ft. pontknv on nehalf of tbe HNIIan

In the above case, will be tnken betnre Char es N. Mwiu
Ksn., Iiamlner. at blst fl'c. i onhwest corner oi KlitH
and t.reen streets, on TUCK I Y Ju r 1J, lBtf at 11
o recks A. M.,vbtnaiid where on mv attend If you
tblnkiroper. JtiSKl Il M P1LK.

J2lM Attoruevior Llbellaiit

STOVES. RANGES. &o.

TJNION OIL STOVES,
A new and complete apparatus for Cooklnr and Beating;
by retrolenm OU. OurRtovci give nosmoka or odor,
and are not liable to get out oi cider, being as simple hs
very respect as a Kerosene Lamp. 1 lie Buker. Broiler,

and P:at-lto- u Beater are the nAj special articles ef fm

nltnre required. For all other purposes, ordinary stove
lurnlture may be used.

DAVID II. LOSEY,
t OLT. AGENT FOR PENSBYLVANIA,

No. 3D eoutn F I FT II Street.
Itbfral di$e an I to Ihr trad'1. 4 17 3m rp

QULVEIl'S NEW PATENT
UEEP 8AND-JU1N- T

II 0 T - A I li FUUNACB.
iSAiNtiKS OK Al.Ii SIZKS.

ALSO, FHI FG AK'n MW I 1'RKSSCBB
STFAM UUTItu AITARAIUS.

jrott BALE T
VlUyUS WILLIAM!?.

B10J BolK'J VaHKKI MHkET.

27 OAS COOKJNU STOVES. 07
IHE KACLF. GAS STOVES

Are warranted to
VA&L, LLOIL, BOIL. ROAT, TOAST, STEW. IIEAI

v lhONn LIC EM!.
NO HI ST. DIRT. -- MOKK. OR ASIIeg,

And arc more econon.ical than Wood, t out. or oil.
O W Lo()Ml A.anuiucttin-r'- s Auent.

5 25 NQ.27K Slrtct Philadelphia. Pa.

27 UNIVERSAL CLOTHES- - 97
WRINGER.

Tbe only Vr!neer with the l atent CofW'heel Regu-
lator. V vtanant th'S Wnncer, and no other.

tl. V. LOO.Mls, Maninneturor's Airent.
6 25 No. 21 ii. elXl U ntiect. Phliade pMa, Pa.

27 THE CELEBRATED 27
D01Y WAGING J4ACHINE.

For sale at O W. LOOMI8'.
A 25 No. 27 S. hlXTII ejtieet, I'blindeiphia, Pa.

27 REFRIGERATORS, 27
ICK COOLERS, ICE CRKAkt FREFZEUH. CARPET.

8WLA1 ERS, CL01UE8-- K1NGERS, ETC. AT
U W lOOMlH',

25fmwlm N'027 SIXTH Street Pbilailelphia, Pa.

FURNITURE AND BEDDING!

TALNUT CHAMBER SUITS
IS OIL OR POLISHFD.

GEORGE J. IIENKELS,
THIRTEENTH AKD CIIESXUT STREETS!

gUITS OF WALNUT pIeLOR

FIJRNITIJnE
IN OIL OB POUS1IET).

GEORGE J. UENKELS,
THIRTEENTH AND CIIESXUT STREETS.

gUHS OF KOSEWOOD CHAMBER

FURNITURE.
GEORGE J. IIENKELS,

6 4 12trp
THIRTEENTH AND CHESNUT STREETS

lUltlS ITU 11 K.

RICHMOND & FOREFAUGII,

No. 40 South SECOND St., West Side,
MANUFACTURERS OF

SUPERIOR CABISET FURNITURE,

UPHOLSTERED GOODS.
Parlor Kulu In Heps Ualr Clolh. etc.
Muina-Roo- lUuiutt-Koi- uud l number Suits. In

Walnut, Mahogany, l ak, hcauut. etc.. toxether witn
sraiLedimltatlons ol tbe above woods, whiob come very
tow.

Miould ) on desire any tbins In our lne, It will betoyour auvan'BdUo ca l auu examine ours ock. wnicb la
as lame and varied as can be touud anywhere, and,
PRICES 'IDE LOWEcT.

RICHMOND & F0REPAU3H,
628 -- 0. 40Fouth SECOND Htreet

QOURTNEY & WILLITS,
Nos. 14 and 16 S. Seventh St., Philada.

MANUFACTURERS OF

BEAUTIFUL COTTAGE FURNITURE
AND THE ONLY DURABLE IN THE CITJ".

Also, Dining-Roor- a Furniture,
AND EEDDLKO, constantly on baud. 4 23mwt3m

CIGARS AND TODACCO.
I1INT TO TOBACCO CHEVVERS

WEDDING-CAK- E FINE CUT

TOBACCO.
Ihe onlr FISE CUT TOBACCO ever manufaetureiJ

la Pnlladelplila.

The Best in tlie Market.
EVERYBODY USES IT.

Manufactured from the Best leaf.
SOLD EVERT WHERE. (6 11

Factory, S.E. corner BcoADand Wallack Street

B. H O 11 N
CONTINENTAL CIGAR WAREROOMS,

No. 838 SANSOM Street,
Rear of Continental Iletel, Philadelphia.

Importer and Dealer In Choicest brands of Cigars and.
Tobaccos, wholesale and tetad.

Simple Room. I2smwlm

GROCERIES.

TEAS REDOCED TO 1, AT INUKAM
Warehoni-e- . No. 43 8. SKCOKD ritreet.

EOASTKD COFFEK KKDL'CUD TO SO CTS,
'8 lea Wareheaae, No. 43 8. SECOND

hireet

40 C. BEST" MILD COFFER, AT INGRAM'S
t areiiouse. jso. J a. nr.euau Htroei.

TEAS AND CO K KEFS AT WHOLESALU
at INGRAM '8 Tea Warehouse. No, .

bECOND Street. Try tbem.

GKEEN COFFEES FKOM 23 TO W CM. A
at IN ORAM '8 Tea Warehoisa. No. tit,

BU.C0ND Butet Trrthsm. llOtUu


